Mr. James W. Edwards
October 5, 1942 - December 28, 2019

Edwards, James William “Jim”, age 77, of Waterford, passed away at home unexpectedly
on Saturday, December 28, 2019.
Jim was born in Burlington on October 5, 1942 to Catherine Julie (nee. Fischer) and Floyd
William Edwards. He spent his early years living in Waterford, attending elementary school
at St. Thomas Aquinas and graduating from Waterford Union High School. Jim was a
proud alumnus of the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater where he graduated with honors
with a Bachelor of Science degree in History and Economics. At UW-W he was a member
of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity.
He began a lifelong career in education at Mukwonago High School where he taught
social
sciences and assisted with coaching wrestling. In 1970 he began teaching at Waterford
Union
High School where he taught for 32 of his 35-year teaching career. During his years at
WUHS he created the Economics program in addition to teaching World History and
Wisconsin
History. As the only teacher of Wisconsin History and Economics at WUHS, thousands of
students passed through his classroom over the years. Jim also spent many years
involved with various sports programs at WUHS, including assistant coaching of wrestling,
baseball, track, cross country, and football. He was a scorekeeper for boys and girls
basketball games. He took great pride in teaching/coaching for the Junior Achievement of
Wisconsin program that Advanced Economics students participated in, along with
gracious assistance from local businesses. As a retired educator, Jim often met former
students out in the community where he eagerly engaged in conversations and
reminiscing.
Jim was an avid hunter and enjoyed time spent deer hunting with his sons in central WI.
His grandsons, Dane and Travis, brought him particular joy and in his retirement years he
looked forward to spending time at their lake house where the boys enjoyed fishing, target

practice shooting, and especially enjoyed driving around in Grandma’s golf cart. Jim’s
favorite sports teams included the Wisconsin Badgers and the Green Bay Packers. Some
of his hobbies included being active in the outdoors through gardening and tree planting,
and reading non-fiction books. During wintertime, Jim enjoyed driving to and vacationing
in Gulf Shores, AL with his wife.
Jim is survived by his wife, Barbara (nee. Malmquist), with whom he was united in
marriage on November 9, 1968 at St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church; three children,
Brian (Lyn)
Edwards of Waterford, Eric Edwards of Germantown, and Michelle (Michael) Dubis of
Cross
Plains, WI; and four grandchildren, Dane and Travis Edwards, and Sally and Wesley
Dubis. He
is further survived by sisters-in-law, Elaine Edwards and Debbie Malmquist; brothers-inlaw,
James Malmquist, Leslie “Les” Malmquist, and Rudy Grube; as well as nieces and
nephews,
Carrie (Bart) Reuter, Cammy (Brad) Thordson, Corrie (Tim) Pie, Susie (Scott)
Balcerowski, Sara
(Justin) Foster, and Chris Gross.
Jim was preceded in death by his parents Floyd and Catherine Edwards, siblings Ellen
Edwards (toddler sister), Thomas Edwards (infant brother), Mary Walter, Patricia Raasch,
William Edwards, and brothers-in-law Randy Walter, Keith Malmquist, and Richard Grube.
Visitation will be held at St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church, 305 S. First Street,
Waterford, WI 53185 on Friday January 3, 2020, from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and again on
Saturday morning, January 4th from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. with Mass of Christian Burial
beginning at 11:00 a.m.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to Love, Inc. of Burlington or to St. Jude
Children’s
Research Hospital.
Mealy Funeral Home
225 West Main Street
Waterford, Wisconsin 53185
262-534-2233
http://www.mealyfuneralhome.com
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Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
305 South First STreet, Waterford, WI, US, 53185
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Visitation

10:00AM - 10:45AM

St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
305 South First STreet, Waterford, WI, US, 53185
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Mass of Christian Burial 11:00AM - 12:00PM
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church
305 South First STreet, Waterford, WI, US, 53185
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Luncheon

12:30PM - 02:30PM

Cotton Exchange
345 Hickory Hollow Road, Waterford, WI, US, 53185

Comments

“

I just heard of Jim's passing yesterday in the mail. Jim and I were 2nd cousins
(Russell and Laverne Edwards). We spent a lot of time together growing up as kids,
at Whitewater and pledged same fraternity. I am saddened by the news of his
passing. Sincere condolences for you and your family,

Bruce Edwards - January 14, 2020 at 12:59 PM

“

Jimmy and I spent over 30 years together teaching at WUHS, coaching a variety of
sports together, sharing the varsity boys'/girls' basketball, scorekeeping duties, and
consuming our bag lunches together in the teachers' lunch room. R.I.P., Jimmy.
Barb, our thoughts are with you.

Bob Beischer - January 02, 2020 at 04:16 PM

“

Sending thoughts and prayers to all, my deepest sympathy for your loss.
Cheryl Fischer (Don Fischer’s wife)

Cheryl Fischer - January 02, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

I was blessed and honored to have had Mr. Edwards as both my Economics and
Wisconsin History teacher during high school.
Mr. Edwards was not only a teacher to me, but a great mentor in my life. He Always
took time to listen and help in any way that he could. He made coming to his classes
exciting and fun.
Mr. Edwards was a huge blessing to WHS and I'm sure touched the lives of many of
his students and athletes. He will be missed, but never forgotten.
Brian, and the rest of the family. My thoughts and prayers to you during this
extremely difficult time. May God bless you all.
Noël Quandt

Noël Quandt - January 02, 2020 at 08:02 AM

“

Sending our deepest sympathy to Barb and family. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of
you. So sorry to hear about Jim’s passing. May Jim Rest In Peace!! God Bless you all!
With love,
Donna and Ron Ripple. ( Dick and Anne Fischer’s daughter)
Donna Ripple - January 03, 2020 at 07:43 PM

“

Both Donna and I had the opportunity to have Jim as a teacher and to have Jim and
the family as our neighbors directly across the street from our front yard. This sad
news comes to us while out of the state.
As Students we were blessed by a man who truly cared about us learning and
offered his own time to help us understand when we needed the support.
As a neighbor for 30 years and friend, that was where the blessing of knowing Jim
and his family comes in ... always kind to our boys .... if something was ever needed
he came through. Many laughs and fun discussions took place on North State Street
as we watched the Edwards children grow up followed by ours.
To the family Donna and I can only say we are greatly saddened by your loss but will
always be thankful to each of you and for what Jim as a husband, father and
grandfather meant to us.
God Bless

Dale Zahn - January 02, 2020 at 07:43 AM

“

I first met Jim in 1973 when I began teaching at Waterford High School. We soon
became good friends, doing many things together.
On one occasion, I helped him put up siding on the front of his house. A crooked
sight line is still visible above his front door. We were both aware of it but agreed that
it was good enough for a couple of amateur carpenters.
On another occasion, we drove to Menard's in Milwaukee to purchase attic insulation
for our new houses, driving home with an old trailer without working tail lights.
As our children grew older, we took them fishing together and attended several
Brewer's games at old County Stadium.
Jim was a great teacher, full of drive, energy, and intelligence. He contributed
significantly to Waterford High School in many ways. He will be greatly missed.
My condolences to Barb and the rest of the family.
Ralph Eckhardt

Ralph Eckhardt - January 01, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

for my x co worker/friend barb and her family

brenda mccarthy - December 31, 2019 at 06:31 PM

“

Had Mr. Edwards as a teacher and enjoyed his class my condolences to the family
for your loss.

Terrie Seidler - December 31, 2019 at 12:02 PM

“

I grew up with Jim. There were four of us whose birthdays were within 5 months of
eachother. Taking a "trip" to the land of Waterford in the 50's and 60's was an
adventure. Jim & Bill showed me how to box, mostly using me as the punching bag.
A couple of nose bleeds were the extent of that. We would play football and baseball
in the big yard until sundown - careful not to destroy Uncle Floyd's garden. Jim is,
and always will be, a part of me. Jim ... you'll be missed, but not forgotten. Ron
Fischer

Ron Fischer - December 30, 2019 at 11:57 PM

“

People go through life with thoughts of friends and teachers who made an impact on
them. I am no different. There are a handful of my teachers who made a huge impact
on my life. Jim Edwards was one of them. He taught me more about life and self
worth than anyone I’ve known. I have never forgotten all the conversations we had.
He helped through a huge family loss in 1981. The year an 18 year old kids was
forced into man hood. My memories of Little Jim ALWAYS put a smile on my face.
Thank you for sharing him.... Don Rydzik

Don Rydzik - December 30, 2019 at 08:49 PM

“

I grew up with Jim. There were four of us whose birthdays were within 5 months of
eachother. Taking a "trip" to the land of Waterford in the 50's and 60's was an adventure.
Jim & Bill showed me how to box, mostly using me as the punching bag. A couple of nose
bleeds were the extent of that. We would play football and baseball in the big yard until
sundown - careful not to destroy Uncle Floyd's garden. Jim is, and always will be, a part of
me. Jim ... you'll be missed, but not forgotten. Ron Fischer
Ron Fischer - December 30, 2019 at 11:53 PM

“
“

Wonderful teacher and friend
Debbie leppien - December 31, 2019 at 09:04 AM

So very sorry to hear of Jim's passing, He taught with my husband Ken Krzyzaniak before
his passing. "Little Jimmy" will always be remembered. with Sympathy and prayers . Carol
Krzyzaniak Stark
Carol Krzyzaniak Stark - December 31, 2019 at 10:20 AM

“

What a shock. Louie, Tim, and I are so sorry for your loss. Jim and I shared many a lunch
hour or free hour in our school’s teachers’ room. Sports and hunting were often the
conversations among all of us.
mary paetsch - December 31, 2019 at 03:24 PM

“

One of my favorite teachers! A wonderful man.
Kathy Urschel - January 01, 2020 at 07:14 PM

